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Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves all

shattered and your courage gone.
Help nnl happiness surely awaits you if you accept Mrs. rinkham's

nlvice. ease makes women nervous, irritable, and easily annoyed by
children and household duties; such women need the counsel and help
of a womau who understands the peculiar troubles of her sex; that
woman is ".Mrs. Pinkham, who with her famous medicine, Lydhi I..
IMnkhaniN Vejrital1 Compound, have restored more sick and ed

women to lu alth and happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, :.Iass., end her advice is free. Vv rite today, do
not wait.

Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been
made s Irons ly Lydia i:. IMnkliamN Voprotabl Compound con-

vince others of the virtues of this jjreut medicine?
When a medicine has been successful in more than a million

cases, Is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-

couraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you have some de-

rangement of the feminine organism try Lydia 12. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It w il! surely help you.

Mrs. Emilie Seerin- -, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New
York City, writes:

Eear Mrs. FlN'irnAM : If women rrho are always blue and depressed
. ... 11 4 1 . 1 ...llr l. I l ii 1 li fl Itl'a

Hon. David Meekison is well known not only in his own State, but throughout
Ameiica. He began his political career by serving four consecutive terms as Mayor of
the town in which he lives, during which time he became widely known as the founder
of the MeekLion Hank of Napoleon, Ohio. He was elected to the Fif ty-f- if ih Congress by
a very large majority, and is the acknowledged leader of his party in his section ol the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman. Ca-

tarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp was his only unconquered foe. For
thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfare against this personal enemy. At last Peruna
came to the rescue, and he dictated the following letter to Dr. Hartman as the result :

have used several bottles of Peruna and 1 feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that If
I use It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years' standing." David Meekison, Member of Congress.

nnu nerrous woum wuc -

Vegetable Compound they would tind it the medi-

cine they need to hr'iug them to a more cheerful
frame of mind. 1 tt&s terribly worried and downcast,
and was thin and bloodless. My back ached all the
time, do matter how hard I tried to forget tit or
change my position to ease it, and the pain at the
base of my brain was fo bad that I sometimes

thought that I would grow crazy; I had the blues so
r4 r. nr much and w;is

AJp yC to shake them
t-- T. have the

seemed to
.

Yl

i rvJnTLli&vder f worrying ana icanun 'ioi i,c8tt" kv

LUlriA take Lydia i:. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-XJr- 'S

adA pound. After the ilrst few doses a load 6cemed
lift,..! from mv shoulders. I felt better in every

While many people have been cured of
chronic catarrh by a single bottle of Peruna,
yet, as a rule, when the catarrh becomes
thoroughly fixed more than one bottle is
necessary to complete a cure. Peruna has
cured cases innisnerable of catarrh of
twenty years' standing. It is the best, if
not the only internal remedy for chronic
catarrh in existence.

Rut prevention is far better than cure.
Every person subject to catching cold should
take Peruna at once at the slightest symp-
tom of cold or sore throat at this season of
the year and thus prevent what is almost
certain to end in chronic catarrh.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartman.
" Health and Beauty " sent free to women
only.
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Thomas W, Lawson, who has taken
a wonderful placa in the front ranki
of financial circles during tho past
few years, despite the criticism to
which a man in his position is natur-
ally subjected, is a man with a his
heart, and for his friends there is
nothing too good.

This disposition shows itself In an
unostentatious way very frequently,
and without it coming to the knowl-
edge of the public. Only a year or
two ago, on a certain day when he
was taking an active hand in a
sugar drive on the short side, and
while standing personally over the
ticker ia his old office on Congress
street Crown, Riley tc Co. a friend
walked into the oClce, and golrg up
to him began to "Jolly" him a little
about sugar and told him that he was
on the wrong side of the market.

Whereupon Mr. Lawson turned to
his broker, who was standing near,
and said, without any comment:
"Sell for Mr. , my friend here,
300 shares of 6ugar short at market."

The order was immediately execut-
ed, and within fifteen minutes the
price dropped five points. The Btock
was covered only. Mr. Lawson pulled
out the profit that had been made In
crisp greenbacks and turned
it over to his skeptical friend, who
expressed his gratitude in a very em-

phatic manner.
Merely a pleasant Lawson eccen-

tricity.

A NEGATIVE MAN 13 NAUGHT.

Confidence In One's Self Absolutely Es-

sential to Success.
A vacillating, undecided, negatlvo

nan can never amount to anything, no
matter what his environment or ad-

vantages may be. It would be impos-
sible. He constantly, subordinates his
opinions and even his plans to what
others say and think. Tnere is no
certainty as to his action, because he
Is always subject to outside influences.
He never relies upen himself or the
Inward authority that speaks to him.
He is the echo of the last man who
pleaded his case before him. He is

every time he coms in
contact with a new personality. Blown
hither and thither by advice and opin-
ions as opposite as the poles, like a
leaf whirled on the autumn wind, no
one, not even himself, knows where
ae will alight.

The man who lives to any purpose
or accomplishes anything of good in
the world has an abiding faith in him-sel- f,

in his forcefulnesa and originality,
In his efficiency In the management of
his own affairs, and in his power to
accomplish whatever I si puts himself
to do. O. S. Marden, in Success.

ROOSEVELT AND THE DEARS.

Chief Executive Safe In Promising
Them a Position.

Two bears, one real and the other
an Impersonation, looking for the pres-
ident, were features of the Gridiron
club dinner at Washington a few
weeks ago.

The guests were informed by one
of tho bears that they were from Mis-

sissippi. As the president had not
found them they decided to find the
president.

This mild allusion to the president's
hunting trip pleased the executive im-

mensely. "If they call on me," said
Mr. Roosevelt, "I can do something
for the real bear which I cannot do
for the Impersonator."

"And what Is that?" asked the gen-

tleman, who had told him about the
dinner.

"I'll give him a cabinet position,"
explained tho president, smiling, and
then, by way of explanation, added,
"after he is stuffed."

Few OU Men Can Say This.
Lakefleld, Minn., Feb. 2d. Wm. E.

Gentry of this place makes the follow-

ing statement:
"For over forty years I suffered

with misery In ray back and at times I

could not pass water without great
pain and a burning sensation. I have
had to make water as often as sixteen
times during one nightJust a little
at a time. I tried many kinds of kid-

ney medicines, but all wlthoi any
good result, till at last I tried Dodd's
Kidney Pills, and my pains are all
gone."

"I took six boxes and I am cured
completely. I am 77 years of age and I

feI better now than I have for over

fifty years and I attribute It all to
Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have made some
remarkable cures In this part of the
state, and many old men and women
aro praising them Mehly as a cure for
lame back, kidney and bladder trou-
bles.

Thought He Was Obeying Orders.
It was in a Penn avenue saloon that

this happened A young man, fresh
from Ireland, had been engaged as a
bartender, a position that had been ob-

tained through the influence of a
friend of the saloon keeper. The new
man was awful green, but after work-

ing with him several days the pro-

prietor of the place had an errand
'iwn tie street, and he decided to
itave his new man in charge for a few
minutes. He gave him a number of
Instructions and departed.

Nu sooaer had he gone than a cou-

ple of men came In and asked for a
drink. They were d and
wore small lamps on their caps and
the bartender eyed them suspiciously.
'What d yez do fur a llvin!" he
isked.

"We dig coal," was the reply.
"T ell, ye can't hev anything to

drink."
"An why cot?"
Th' boss towld me not to sell V

ktlncrs." rittsburg Press.

Tho legislative Junket party which la

visiting the state fish hatcherleu seems
to he dolus business. the party
reached Crand Itaplds Sunday rooming
and after breakfast went to Mill Creek
bass hatchery, a few miles out of town.
Supt. Lydell explained he wanttd to
purchase three more acres at $Ui an
acre, for three additional ponds; $200
for a bridge and about the same
amount to terrace and otherwise Im-

prove the side of the hill between the
snpcrlntendi'nfK residence and the fish-

ery. The committee men seamed to
think the proposed improvements
needeel.

During the day the party was enter-
tained by a local citizens' committee
j.t the Llks temple and Military Club
with a course banquet. The Lakeside
(4vub did the honors Sunday night. The
party Includes Senators Fuller, Curtis,
Baird, Kelly, CJoodell, Moffatt and Van
Akin, Representatives Rolton, Scott,
Anderson, Rodger, Lane, Wells,
Washer, Thomas and Paddock, Fish
Commissioner Hrovvn and (leorge D.
Russey, of Detroit. It Is expected
seven more, Including Secretary Chll-son- ,

of the state senate, will Join the
party.

The junketers left for Paris Monday
morning, and proceed thence to Cadil-
lac, Mackinaw, Sault Ste. Marie, g

and Marquette. They will
meet the big Junket at hdipemlng, re-

turning via Chicago.
The fish com mission asks for a total

of jjilij.i'00, about the same umouut al-

lowed two years ago.
The party that Is out to visit insti-

tutions in the northern peninsula left
Detroit Sunday night in three sleepers,
and dining car attached to Michigan
Central regular train No. 207, making
nine cars in the string. Ninety-on- e

people were in the party, comprising
the following committees. Normal
schools, mining, prisons, csylums and
geological survejs.

The personnel of the party Is as fol-
lows: Senator Weekes, Kent; Sov-

ereign, Renlcn; CJIusgow, Harry; Si-

mons, Detroit; Jones and wife, St.
Clair; Woodman, Van Hv.ren; Water-bur-

Oakland; Doherty, Care; Raines,
Livingston; Rrown, Lipeer; Latlam-boy- ,

Montcalm; Farr, Manistee; Cook
and wife, Shiawassee; Rangham and
daughter, Kalamazoo; Representatives
Lichorn and wife, Port Huron; Hyms
and wife, Marquett?; Todd and wife,
Marquette; Hunt and wife, Detroit;
Ashley and wife, Detroit; Dunn and
wife, St. Clair; Ward and wife, Shia-
wassee; Flsk ami wife, Jackson;
Comly and wife, Lenawee; Adams and
wife, .Maeomb; Ward and wife, Me-
costa; Munsell and wife, Livingston;
Dennis and wlie. Missaukee; Shook
and wife, Montcalm; Adams and wife,
Van Rurcn; Rarnaby and wife, Kent;
Kidder and wife, Lapeer; Chapman
and wife, Maeolnb; Ward and wife,
Mecosta; Munsell and wife, Living-
ston; Dennis and wife, Missaukee;
Shook and wife, Montcalm; Kirk and
wife, Tuscola; Halladay, Osceola; See-le-

Oakland; SaiuVr-on- . Saginaw;
Hemans, Ingham; Hariey, Mason; Pet-tit- ,

Hemghtjii; Kirk, Washtenaw; Neal,
Wayne (Nortlivilkj; Reid, Manlst'ee;
Adams, Sault Ste. Marie; Colby. De-

troit; Wright, Isabella; McKachren,
Schoolcraft; Monroe, (iogeble.

In addition to the above Reading
Clerk Alex. II. Smith, of Detroit;

of the senate Moses Par-shelsk-

Sergeant a of the house
Whitbcck, of Allegan; Representative
Dr. Doliiny, of Detroit, and represen-
tatives of the Tribune, Free Press,
Journal and (Jrand Rapids Herald ac-
company (lie party. Dr. Dohany goes
as physician to the representatives and
carried l is medicine grip aloaril the
train. The senators, not to allow the
representative's to have anything on
them, npixInted Senator Sovereign
their M. D. for the trip. Ranquets
await the party at Newberry and
through the mining country. J. S.
Monroe will guide the solons through
the upper peninsula.

The proposition to submit to tho peo.
pie the amendment to the constitution
to prohibit the sale or use of liquor
In this state has again been Introduced
in both houses.

Senator Wate rbury's bill for appro-
priation for tho Eastern asylum at
Pontine for the fiscal year ending
lune .".', P.hH, carries an appiopriution
of $17.1.7).

The senate has cot. finned the ap-
pointment of John D. Shuil, of Tecum-seh- ,

ns a memlHr of the board of con-
trol of the state publk- - school at Cold-wate-

The contest between Representa-
tives Werllne, Democrat, of Menomi-
nee, and Walte, Republican, Is settled
and Werllne holds tho seat.

It Is said that Mr. Rand.ill Intends
to renew the light against the State
University,

P.oth houses adjourned before 10
o'clock to stand adjoarned uutil '1

o'clock, February 10.

l'nnarri ljr tlir llntine.
To attach ail the territory of the

towi-hl- of Stanton in the county of
Houghton to school district No. 1 of
said township of Stanton.

To legalize the action of the boards
of school Inspectors of the township of
Hancock and the township of Stanton,
lu the county of Houghton, with

to th apportionment of the In-

debtedness of school district No. 1, of
the township of Hancock, between
said school district No. 1 and school
district No. 1 of the township of Stan-
ton.

Iaaed hy (be Senate,
To amend an act entitled "An act

to Incorporate the city of Ionia."
To provide for a resurvey and

of the city of Muskegon.
To repeal act No. 21 of the public

nets of RM)1, entitled "An act for the
protection of fish In the Like known as
Clam Lake. In Antrim county, and in
(Jthss river, flowing In, and Clam river,
flowing out thereof."

To authorize the county of Menomi-
nee to Issue bonds ind to provide for
the retirement of Ihe bonds of said
county heretofore Mucd and now

The St. Joseph officials, who are
after the money brought Into the west-- 1

em Michigan town by the mwrlage
excursions run out of Chicago, came to
Lansing In a body Thursday morning
headed by County Clerk Church. They
w?re accorded a hearing before Rep.
Masters' committee, w Ich had In
charge, the bill proh. oiling the mar-
riage of of the state on
Sunday. The session was a long one
and Clerk Church registered an objec-
tion to the removal of the income
which he had enjoyec. through the Is-

suances of licenses. The bill will be
further considered, but tho committee
will probably eventually report It out
favorably.

Jloth bouse and senate assembled nt
0 o'clock Friday for a short session.
Senator Morlarlty's Mil permitting the
supervisors of four upper peninsula
counties to take measures to fight
smallpox, which was tabled by the
house because of the objection of the
representatives of the counties affect-
ed, was taken up. ltep. llurns, who
fathered It In the house, moved to
strike out Alger, Dickinson and Mnr-quett- e

counties from the bill, leaving
It to affect only Itaruga. The bill
passed as amended.

The Importance of the (leobglcal
Survey Is the theme of Chairman Ash-

ley's remarks on the necessity of the
junket trip to the Upper Peninsula. lie
nvers that through the reports made
by the survey capitalists have made In-

vestments which have been for the
good of the state. The state geological
board Is made up of (Jjv. Bliss, Pat-
rick II. Killey, president of the state
board of education, and Delos Fall,
superintendent of public Instruction,
together with Alfred C. Lane, state
geologist.

Senator Weekes bill fcr a state for-

estry commission provides that the
owner of any tract of land may select

it as a permanent forest
reservation, and that this land shall
be taxed at only $1 per acre. If the
land selected has upon It an original
forest containing not less than 170
trees in an acre, the provisions of the
act are to apply to It. Senator Weekes
says he will Insist that the bill be
amended so that lumber barons can-
not take advantage of it to dodge their
taxes.

For the past year a municipal court
hns been substituted for Justices of
the peace In Sault Ste. Marie, and o

successful has It been that Ishpemlng
wants To do likewise. The necessary
amendment to the charter will be
drafted and the legislature requested
to make the change. Hy the new
scheme at the Soo the new court has
netted the city $1.'200 In one year,
while, by the previous method, the city
treasury was constantly being drawn
upon.

Mr. Colby has again introduced the
joint resolution under which the con-

stitutional provision as to the pay of
members of the legislature would be
changed from the $3 a day plan to
$1,000 for each regular session, no
matter how long or how short, and $2
a day for special sessions. Cclby's
amendment would cut down the mile-
age allowed from the present rate of
ten cents a mile to the actual cost ol
traveling.

Mr. Denby has Introduced a
with more liberal provisions for man-

ufacturing concerns to Incorporate un-

der. The shares may be $100 par
value Instead of $10 as the present
law requires, and jor any amount In-

stead of a limit of $r.000,00i) maxi-
mum and $3,000 minimum. Under the
Denby bill a corporation could do any-

thing within the pale cf the law.
Keps. Neal and Chapman exchanged

house compliments. INp. Neal got n

position on committee on geological
survey, which entitles him to partici-
pate in the upper peninsula junket. In

place of n membership on the rules
committee. The speaker was anxious
to have Neal go on the visiting trin
M'cause he Is chairman of the import-
ant Avays and means committee.

The election of Rep. Kandall, a
noted opponent of the general primary
election measure, to ihe presidency of
the Farmers' club of the legislature,

hlch was formed Wednesday night, is
regarded a3 significant of organized
opposition to Hep. Colby's primary
election reform measure on the part of
the rural members.

Mr. Anderson, ot Grand Rapids, 1 as
advanced an Important amendment
to the constitution, wnicn is tnat no
amendment to the charter of a city or
village shall become operative until It
has been submitted to the people of
tho community affected.

Hopes for the passage of a general
primary election bill are growing and
It Is suggested that the bill Introduced
to nyply to Wayne county, with slight
amendment will cover the ground and
be acceptable.

The personal taxation bill of Mr.
Denby. which hits some of Wayne
county's large estates, has passed the
first obstacle with such ease as to sug
gesf that the passage was purposely
facilitated.

Judge Richard L. Newnham. of the
superior court at (Jrand Rapids, has
drafted a bill for the legislature by
which pe rsons guilty of acts for which
divorce may le granted may be pun
ished.

The Joint resolution relieving Coun
ty Treasurer lluhrer cf responsibility
for the $15,000 of state money deposi-
ted In the wrecked City Savings Hank,
of Detroit, was adopted y the Senate.

The police Judges of Detroit have a
bill In to Increase, their salaries from
$:uxx) to $."i.(KM).

Senator (oodell has a bill which he
says all fanners and dairymen want
turned Into law. It provides that
every package containing commercial
feed stuff shall be labeled wfth Its In-

gredients. If It Is found that the
makers have falsified the Statement
they are to be punished with a fine of
not more than $100.

The talk and reports that the gov-
ernor will appoint Navln a member of
the prison lxmd have Annoyed the ex-

ecutive and the telegrams of protest
have added to his annoyance. He says;
"I don't think It Is fair to any man to
bound him so after he has paid the
pennltr for his fall"

before long my back was better too.nnd I looked younger and stronger I took
six bottles in all, and it is with thankfulness that I nek now edge that my
present good health is due to the use of Lydia 12. Pinkham s egctablo
Compound."

F1U2I2 MEDICAL ADVICI2 TO AVOMI2X.

If there is anything in your case about which you would like,

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. Xo man will see

your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America has
Mich a wide experience In treating female Ills as she hns had. She
lias helped hundreds of thousands- of women back to health. Her
address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You aro very fool-

ish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the or'gtnt Utter and sltrnatnre ef
above te.ninouial, which will prore Its absolute Renuiiieiies.

I.ydla, K. l'inltham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mat.S5000

always so depressed i couiu not seem
off ; half of the time I did not seem to
courage to do my work ; everything
go wrong with me, and I was always

1 t : 4 1. .. .... T .r.nn

loft, rne and mv head stormed aching:

because it is easily worVed,
superior quality of hating,
greater quantity than any
Gold Medal flour u made

finest spring wheat, so milled
the gluten r.nd germ of

tho grain crc retained, giving
the bread a fnutlikc or
almond flavor unknown to

improperly milled flour.

WASHBURN-CROSB- CO
Kiniuapolii. Kinn.

In yxirt two. snmi capital rjulr1 and
uik reiurtu on tue Investment (iiirwu. n
m all klnU of Laaaary Mahitry.to J C. Division St., Chicago.
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season of catching cold is upon us.

THE cough and the sneeze and the
twang are to be heard on every

hand. The origin of chronic catarrh, the most
common and dreadful of diseases, is a cold.

This is the way the chronic catarrh gen- -'

erally begins. A person catches cold, which
hangs on longer than usual. Ihe cold gen
erally starts in the head and throat. Then
follows sensitiveness of the air passages
which incline one to catch cold very easily.
At last the person has a cold all the while
seemingly, more or less discharge from the
nose, hawking, spitting, frequent clearing
of the throat, nostrils stopped up, full feel-

ing in the head, and sore, inflamed throat.
The best time to treat catarrh is at the

very beginning. A lottle of Peruna prop-
erly used, never fails to cure a common
Cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

IF YOU 1A.D A
NECK

Am JLonir n Thl Fellow,
IIIlCl llHtl

SORE THROAT
all!

THE 1

1WAY
1 DOWN

TGr'SILIME
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

f fit id in.. All Drafcbd
TH To.NMLINK CO, CANTOW, O.

AVE TtIOPJEY

Buy your oorfs at
Wholesale l'rtcea.

Our 1.000-pnp- e rntalow'uo will be srnt
ui.m r i t't of 1.1 rents. This amount
dex's not even pay th iostne, but It Is
RUftlcIt'nt to show us th;it you are nctirnr
In irtKxl faltt. r M'nd for it rnw.
Your neighbors trudc with us why not
you also T

CHICAGO

VLMt-M'1"- Ji.Uilfy

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.
fpwanln of 100.000 Amertrnn
have m'ttleit in Wptm C :miaila
during (tie punt S yean. Tlirjr artHi CO VI" UN I K II. IIAl'l'Y,

AMI rUOSl KKOL.
anJ there

MILLIONS.
la room still for

Wonderful TtPldof whrat and other era!n. Tht
VH KrazlntC land on the continent. Magnificent
'Militate : plenty of wtr and fuel; fctxxl achuvia. ti- -

elle.nt churihca; apleuUM railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDS Of 160 ACRES FREE,
the on'y charge for which la 110 for entry. Bend to the
following for an Atlaa and other literature. aa well as
for certiorate giving rou reduced railway ratea. etc.:
Miperlnieiident of Iminltfnitlon, Ottawa, Canada,
or MM. V. Mclnnea, No. i Avenue Theatre It lock,
Detroit. Mich., or. I. Orleve. Saulte Ste. Marie. Mich.,
the authorized I auadlau Government Ageota.

MOTHER USED IT
50 YEARS AGO.

Writing from .Ta.'kson, ofich., Mr. XL V.

House nay: "Down's Kllxir was my mo-

ther's medicine 50 years aje. I have
never found Its equal for myself or
family. It cures coughs, colds, pneu-
monia, croup.

Tenry. Johnoi a fsrd. Prop., flvrlinoto. Ft

nD DCY "c DISCOVERY: treJ ff Ta I quVX relief end cores worst
( M testimonials and 10 DAYS' treatment
IftXl. fci.A..OMiH Om.BoiK.AUeeta.O

W. N. 0-1- 003.

1 J BeatCoufb 8yrup. Taa tea Good. Us I;r

Big Ovens and Little Ovens
yield the same result when Washburn-Crosb- y Co. 's
Gold Medal Flour is used always satisfying, nutritious
bread; light, rich cakes; uniformly delicate pastry.
Bakers know its value from daily experience from
the time the flour goes into the bin until it is handed
out a finished food to the smiling customer.

AYashburu-Crosby'- a

(Sold Medal

UNION M ADC
Doualmm maktm mnd

morm mmn'a Cbodycs.f Walt (Hand-Sow- ed

Procaas) ct oca than any otharmanufacturer in tho world.
$25,000 REWARD

wl'.l be mlt lo anyone w
:aa uisprwvo tola aUttemeoU

iSeoauso W. L. IouRlas
N the largest manufacturer
Ito can buy cheajxjr and
iroiluce Ijh shoos at a
lower cost than other con
cerns, which cnahle him
to soil tihooM for S3. SO and ZVi2i.'.':A

.j.ou equal m every
vay to tliosB roM elsiv
whfro for SI and S...W. L. Douglas SJJ.SO
and S.'ishoosare worn by thousands of men who
have boon payinS! and SS.not believinp theycould tot a tirst-- lass shoo for S3.S0 or S3.00.

lie has convinced them that the style, fit,
and wear of his S3.S0 and $3.00 bIiocs is justas pood, (live them a trial and ;ave money,.N'ulire I nrrriiK 1H09 Sa'm: ,liO!l,:!, 1

In ll(i.ii.i r.n2 S1m: n.'i,o4,:i4o.taA km of '., 4.1U.?1 m Four Years.
W. L. DOUCLA8 S4.00 CILT CDCE LINE,Worth S6.00 Compared with Other Makes.

The bett Imported onj Anwrlran Irathin, HcuI'b
P tttnt Cat'. Emmrl, B Calf, Calf. Vkl Kid, Corona
C(, nnd Na'ional Kanoaroo. Fait Color fveef.
fS II tlrtn Th "ne hare W. U DOUOLABWaUIIUil. nam find price stumped, on bottom.A'lof fty n,tnl. tx'rit. hint. 1'ntnlia free.
XV. I.. IIO I ULAN. 1!UGIH.M.;&1AUSJ.

BeardlAft start.
Is prortiaaily prolific,ylolillntr for Mr.J.E. Walla.
lrleansOo.N.Y..llbu peracre. IK well rT wh're
?Cth Century Oata
The oat raarTel, producingill t"0 to S'K bua. per acre.
i v. Ac. iar'tnentral Is Salrer s Read Oata theoa. mat Pare.mm Colden Oat Corn.

N w ) him h e la pa r acre
truly a wonderful variety.

Macaroni Wheat.Oratst wUeat on earth
for arid, dry, bot soils
yield M bus. per acre.

by if a. lept. of
Agrlvultnra. It's a wonder.

6peltX.Oratet cereal rood on
earth MO hna. (rata and
tons mavnineeat hay perore. That Pare.

Victoria Rap
irafcee II possible to arrow
hrva. sharp and rattle al
aonaiot DuiirsiD. Mai Ifr lou.lr prollno.doea well
eferywhare. That Paye.

Bromui Inermla
this and Billion Dollar
(trass are the twv moat

onderful iriw, of thfJ century. BltOMUa pro
atiress toe. and Billion $
Uraaa ll toes or hay and

itts ana lotaor pa,strare

Pnum.a.
(4 $a.BO and a barrel.
7 t,0o.0O bnaelej aateeea.

f ,0Q for Oo.
I We wish yen to try evr
firnl farm eeeda. kenre

'offer to sand le farm sed
(amplee. Macareni Wheat.tMl at. lkmr.M (llaat.

fSnvar Mnalta at la.rtk
lb in ret . .UrliaiiK m

treatcataJocfor 10a poataf a.

Fionas
it the favorite of housewives,

yields a
and a
other.
cf the

that

START A STEAM LAUNDRY
Writ us. Paradox Machinery Co,,

Back up to the
rub

fire to-ni- ht and have some
one your LAME BACK with

Mexican Mustang Liniment
You'll sleep like a top and have a good,
sound bac?. free from pain in the morning.


